Abstract-Maximum power point tracking (MPPT) control is a key functionality in solar photo-voltaic (PV) based power generation systems that enhances the efficacy of energy extraction. A pulse-width modulated (PWM) power converter connected to the PV is designed to perform this essential function. A variety of MPPT control schemes are available in literature, many of which are voltage based techniques wherein the PV bus voltage is controlled in closed loop to the required level that achieves MPP tracking. However, a suitable plant model of the PV fed converter system that facilitates the design of such a PV voltage control loop for MPPT purpose, is not fully covered in literature. In this paper, a small-signal model is developed for a buck converter based charger system fed by a PV source, which is a nonlinear active source. Based on this model, the relevant transferfunctions are analytically derived. The control to converter input voltage transfer-function vin/ d thus obtained, is useful in the systematic design of voltage controller bandwidth, that facilitates the selection of perturbation period of a typical perturb & observe (P&O) MPPT controller. Such an approach for control design is verified in this work on a PV system with energy storage, which is typically used in dual-mode or standalone PV applications. The P&O MPPT control is validated on a buck PV charge controller system employing a 36 V battery bank. Experiments conducted on a 1 kW hardware prototype verify the accuracy of the proposed analytical transfer-functions and the performance of the PV-charger system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Solar Photo-voltaic (PV) power generation systems have garnered significant attention recently spurred by the growing need to meet energy requirements with clean-energy resources [1] - [3] . A pulse-width modulated (PWM) power converter is invariably required to interface PV with the grid in case of a grid-tied system, or with the battery bank in case of a dual-mode or standalone PV charger system [4] - [6] . Maximum power point tracking (MPPT) control is an essential feature incorporated in these systems that enhances the efficacy of energy extraction. A variety of MPPT control schemes are available in literature and in many of these techniques, PV bus voltage is chosen as the target variable that is controlled in closed loop to the required level to ensure MPP tracking [7] - [9] .
While a wide body of work exists on MPPT algorithms along with their comparative study and implementation chal- lenges [8] , [10] , literature is rather limited on plant modeling of the PV system that captures the dynamics of dc bus voltage directly fed by PV as a function of the converter duty-ratio, v in / d, which is essential for PWM converter control that performs the MPPT function. Often steady-state relationships for converter control are used assuming MPPT speed is much slower than converter bandwidth. In other words, it is typically assumed that the converter dynamics are much faster than the MPPT control loop bandwidth. [11] suggests a model for SEPIC converter based PV system that incorporates peakcurrent mode control, while [7] proposes a second-order plant for a boost-converter based PV system. In [12] , a buck-boost converter model is employed for PV panel characterization. A buck voltage source converter is a widely prevalent topology in single-stage grid-tied PV inverters and dual-mode PV systems with battery storage [9] . It is essential to model the control to PV voltage transfer-function to obtain the best performance from the buck PV system functioning in closed-loop control.
In this paper, a small-signal model for a buck converter based PV-charger system is developed based on simplified linear models of solar PV source and battery, using which relevant transfer-functions are obtained. In particular, the control to PV input voltage transfer-function v in / d serves as the plant for closed-loop voltage control of the converter in a typical voltage-based perturb & observe (P&O) MPPT scheme [8] . The settling time of the voltage-loop, that is governed by the voltage controller bandwidth, determines the minimum timelatency required between consecutive perturbations in the P&O algorithm for accurate tracking performance. Selection of the perturbation period below the minimum latency value causes erroneous power measurement since the system transients are not settled, and this leads to degraded MPPT performance. Thus, the transfer-functions analysis carried out here facilitate a systematic design of nested MPPT controller functioning 978-1-5386-9316-2/18/$31.00 c 2018 IEEE [7] , [13] , that uses PV voltage as the control variable is designed for the PV system to validate the proposed transfer-function analysis.
Experimental results are furnished for a 1 kW buck PV charge controller prototype that charges a 36 V battery bank. The power circuit schematic of the PV system considered is shown in Fig. 1 . The analytically obtained and the measured transfer-functions show a close match in the desired frequency range. These experimental results verify the accuracy of the analytical transfer-functions expressions and the performance of the PV-charger system.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The power circuit of the PV system considered in this work comprises of a H-bridge buck converter interfacing PV with a power source v s as shown in Fig. 1 , the ratings of which are listed in Table. I. The parameter z s represents the source impedance of v s . The dc-bus is fed directly by the PV source through a series blocking diode. The converter is interfaced through an LC-filter to the source v s , which is a 36 V Leadacid battery bank in this case. It is pointed out that the second power source v s can be a battery, or utility grid as in a typical grid-tied PV inverter system. In this paper, a buck converter based PV-charger for battery banks is considered for study. The control circuit schematic of the single-loop voltage based P&O MPPT algorithm employed in this work is shown in Fig. 2 .
III. SMALL-SIGNAL MODEL
In this section, a small-signal dynamic model of the buck PV-charger system is developed based on simplified linear models of solar PV source and battery. The frequency range of interest for control is 1/10 th of the switching frequency f sw , which corresponds to 2 kHz in this case based on the system parameters in Table. I. The simplified models considered in this work are such that they capture the dominant characteristics of the actual system accurately in this frequency range and hence are adequate for analysis and controller design.
1) PV source model:
Typically for PV array modeling, system analysis and MPPT design, static single-diode circuit model such as that indicated in Fig. 3(a) is considered [14] - [16] . However, based on the insight gathered from the physical structure of the PV panel, it can noted that the PV also inherently carries dynamic storage elements that are not captured in the static model. These are in the form of -(a) diffusion capacitance C d due to the forward-biased semiconductor junction of the PV cells, (b) transition capacitance C t due the reverse-biased junction of the bypass diode connected across the PV panel, and (c) equivalent series inductance L s caused by the meander-type metalized wire tabbing interconnects joining various cells in series. These parasitics elements need to be considered in the source model for comprehensive system analysis and switching converter controller design. The linear dynamic model of the PV source suggested in this work, that includes the effects of dynamic elements and is suitable for small-signal analysis with switching converters, is shown in Fig. 3(b) . Here, r d represents the total dynamic resistance of the forward-biased PV diode at a given operating point, and R s represents the resistance of the metallic interconnects.
Based on the small-signal bode-plot measurements conducted on the PV panel HSTBF24300P, that is employed in this work which is rated for 300 W, 36 V at MPP [17], it is observed that the effect of poles and zeros caused by the parasitic storage elements come into effect only beyond the frequency range of interest of 2 kHz. Thus, the smallsignal Thevenin's model of the PV source considered for system analysis and converter control, is that of a resistance Fig. 3(c) . In this work, three panels are connected in series yielding a power of 900 W at MPP as indicated in Table. I. The value of V pv equals the open-circuit PV voltage of 120 V, and R pv is measured to be equal to 2.2Ω.
2) Battery model:
The frequency response measurements conducted on the 36 V battery bank using Solartron CellTest impedance analyzer, at two levels of input excitation, indicate that only the real part of the battery impedance is dominant, as shown in Fig.4 . Hence, the battery bank is modeled as a voltage source V B with a series resistance r B = 30mΩ.
3) Cable model:
The 200m interconnecting cable from rooftop PV to the power converter is modeled as a resistance and denoted as r cab = 0.6Ω. The twisted-pair power cable inductance is found to be negligibly small.
A. Transfer-function Analysis
The validity of these simplifying assumptions is ascertained through a comparative study of transfer-functions obtained from analysis and experimentation. For the buck converter system indicated in Fig. 1 , the proposed DC and small-signal AC equivalent circuit models based on the canonical model development discussed in [18] , are shown in Fig. 5 respectively. From the DC model, the steady-state operating points of circuit quantities for a quiescent duty-ratio D are given by,
From the small-signal AC model in the frequency range of interest, it follows that,
From the values of r B and C f indicated in Table. I, the pole introduced by their combination in output load impedance Z 2 (s) in (6) is around 90 kHz, which is much higher than the switching frequency f sw . Hence, its effect is ignored for design calculations. Also, for the calculation of converter control transfer-functions of the PV-charger system, the disturbances in PV voltage v pv and battery voltage v B are considered to be zero. Hence, v pv = 0 and v B = 0.
For a given disturbance input d in the converter duty-ratio, the resulting disturbance in inductor-current is given by,
The resulting disturbance in input current owing to d and i L can be computed as,
Using (4) and (8) in (10), we get
From the input current disturbance i in , the resultant input dcbus voltage disturbance v in can be computed as,
and, Equation (8) that relates the inductor current i L with dutyratio is further simplified and re-written in canonical form as,
Similarly, (14) that relates input voltage v in dynamics with duty-ratio is further simplified and re-written in canonical form as,
where,
B. Discussion
The dc gain of the inductor current transfer-function i L / d in (16) is governed only by the equivalent series resistances in the buck-charger circuit through an inverse relationship. And since these resistances are typically quite small in value, the resultant dc gain in (16) is large. Thus, the case of a battery charger is distinct from a traditional voltage controlled buckconverter, where the dc gain is governed by the load resistance that is typically much larger than the series resistances in a well designed system. The input bus voltage transfer function v in / d in (17) carries a negative dc gain as indicated in (19), along with two distinct poles. One is caused by the pole of the output filter inductor L, and the other due to the corner frequency of the input filter capacitor C in . This suggests that in a PV based buck-charger, the converter input voltage dynamics are not governed purely by the input filter, but are coupled to the output side as well.
IV. CONTROLLER DESIGN
The evaluation of plant gains, time-constants and settling times in terms of system parameters and quiescent operating point are carried out using (16) and (17), which thus facilitate the design of voltage loop for the MPPT controller. Fig. 2 shows the overall control architecture of a P&O MPPT scheme based on single-loop voltage control. The MPPT block dictates the set-point of input dc-bus voltage, and the voltage controller H c (s), which is chosen to be a PI-controller, tracks the dc reference by suitably adjusting the control duty-ratio d. The corresponding small-signal model of the control loop is shown in Fig. 6 .
Since the plant G p carries a negative dc gain, an inverting unity gain block needs to be present in the forward path to offset this effect and ensure stable closed-loop converter operation. This is seen in Fig. 6 and (26).
V. TRANSFER-FUNCTION MEASUREMENT

A. Setup Description
The setup for converter transfer-function measurements consists of the buck-converter, as described in Section I, and a N4L PSM3750 frequency response analyzer (FRA). The two are interfaced through a TMS28377S DSP based digital controller as shown in Fig. 7 , that provides the PWM pulses for the power converter control.
B. Test Procedure
Transfer-function measurements are done when the buckconverter is operating in open loop at a quiescent point governed by the constant duty D provided by the controller, which is set to an appropriate value that sets the other quiescent variables I L , I pv and V pv . The FRA instrument provides a frequency-sweep sinusoidal output signal v o , which is sampled by the ADC of the DSP and used as the duty-ratio disturbance input d as illustrated in Fig. 7 . This is added to the D inside the controller that generates the total duty command d tot . The FRA performs transfer-function measurement by sweeping v o across the chosen frequency range and evaluating the ratio of its Channel-B input Ch B to Channel-A input Ch A .
The input Ch A is set permanently to v o which corresponds to the duty-ratio disturbance d, while Ch B is selected among i L , i pv and v in which are fed to the FRA through appropriate sensors. The FRA thus measures the required transfer-functions indicated in (16) and (17). The duty d is swept from 1Hz to 5kHz, and its peak amplitude is set to be | d| = 0.0015. This disturbance magnitude is adequately small such that the linear approximations of the buck-converter system are valid, and the measured disturbance variables are sinusoidal in nature although the PV input is a non-linear source. that linear approximations in the converter are valid during measurements. The parameter variation in the buck-converter system due to temperature change has been neglected in the analysis. Fig. 10(a) is seen to have a first-order pole at around 100 Hz, with the phase crossing over 180
• at around 4 kHz. This is due to the loop-delay function e −1.5sT d that has been included while plotting the bode-plot of (16) . The transfer-function v in / d in Fig. 10(b) is observed to be an over-damped second-order system with two distinct poles at around 30 Hz and 100 Hz. The effect of zeros, which are distinct second-order in nature, come into effect only after 1 kHz. The deviations observed in measurements in Fig. 10 above 1 kHz are due to the extremely low levels of signals beyond the measuring range of the FRA instrument. Using (16)-(17), a PI-controller for closed-loop control of PV bus voltage is designed using which a voltage-based P&O MPPT scheme is implemented. The settling times of the system response correspond to the expected closed-loop system bandwidth, and is used to specify the minimum possible update rate to be employed for the P&O algorithm. The corresponding startup and stead-state performance of the MPPT control are indicated in Fig. 12(a) and (b) .
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a small-signal linear model for a buckconverter based PV power generation system is proposed based on simplified linear models of battery and PV source. The PV bus voltage transfer-function v in / d thus derived is useful in the systematic design of a voltage-controller, that determines the settling time of the system for a given perturbation in voltage command. This value is critical in selecting the perturbation period of a voltage based P&O MPPT control scheme. A test system using a frequency response analyzer is suggested that facilitates the measurement of the relevant converter transferfunctions during operation. The P&O MPPT scheme designed based on this analysis is implemented on a 1 kW buck PV charge controller prototype for validation. Experimental results and transfer-function measurements performed on the converter verify the accuracy of the proposed model and the performance of the overall system during open loop and closed-loop MPPT operation. Such an analytical model is useful in systematic design of MPPT control loops in singlestage PV systems with battery storage.
